OFFICE OF THE LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR

Election POlicy
Adoplcd October 17. 2006
I"ur.;uant to tbc general sup"'-'soI")' authool) O\a" all electIOnS and dln:cl :luthorily o'"er tnc

rtdmll. SUll". and mullloCOUnly ofrlca'< and ~atC'\Oo Ide or muhi-counl)'
balkM proposUIOnS and any rec'OWll.S '1\'"01> 109 lhose I1ICC!i gnJ1ted to !he liculm:ml go,"emor by
SI:llUle. all decllOll orrlClab shall m<lllll<lm the rollov.mg minimum Slandarm and implcmml the
followmg basIC proccdurQ..-hen oonduclllli an clcetioo w;mg Diebold AlXt.lVOle 13.'( or
conduct of e!«lions for

AcruVou: OS '"oung machlllC:'l in the State of Utah:

l. Authority: Utah Code '<eCIioo 67-]a-2 ..1ll! Umh Constitution Anicle VII. Sl'<-1ions I and 14
authorize the IiCU(CI13nl governor to issue this policy.

2. Purpose: This policy c,tablishcs minimum stundards and basic procedures for conducting
clect;oos using Diebold AccuVo(C TSx or AccuVOle OS voting machines in the Stale of
Utah.
3. Defill;uoru;; Unless otherwise ddined mlh.s policy. ICTlIlS shall h:we the same meanings
estahlished In Utah Code Tille lOA.
3.1. Audit means I cornpari5Oll of madnl1C oountro 1000a1s of ~·ote$ reoordrld on a voting
m:dl111C ",th the hand counted total~ of ~·Ola recorded on the COl"USJlOOding permanent

""'" =nl.

3.2. Ballot proposItion don not include JudICial rt1~tion qocslions f« purposes of thIS
policy.
3.3. Random number generator me:ms. ~cl"lrtcd stallSl1caJ algonthm 10 producc pseudo
rundom numbers a\allablc in commercial stallstical soft"'an: packagC'$.

4. Syslenl Security: Prior to any eleetion. lhe e1eetion officIT shall assign bolh a new amI
unique "Se<:urily Key" and a new and unique "A,uhori1,alion PIN" for that election in lhe
Global Election Managemenl Soflware (GEMS) system.
5. Permanem Paper Record:
5.1. Ulah Code section 20A-5·302 requires lhal aulomaled voting systems produce a
pernlanem p;lper record that is available for lhe vOler 10 inspeC1 before leaving lhe
polling place.
5.2. For Diebold AccllYote OS ,oting equipmem, lhe optical scan ballot sheel is the
pernlancnt jXlper record.
5.3. For Diebold Al"CuYOle TSx voting machines:
5.3.1. The juurnallape is the pern13nenl paper record.
5.3.2. Upon in>erting ajournallake-up canisler inlo the Diebold ACl....Feed prinler
module. at least lwo election official.s shall:
5.3.2.1. Affix al lemot one tamper evidenttapc >ealto lhe canisler.
5.3.2.2.Record the juri~i~1ion. dale, polling pla~-c, AccuVote TSx >erial number, and
canister number wilhin lhe >l.1ies of canislers a",;;igned 10 the vOling machine
for lhal eleetion.
5.3.2.3.Sign lhe beginning of the journal tape. These signamrcs may folio'" the zero
totals report.
5.3.3. Upon removing a joumaltake-up caniSler from the Diebold AccuFeed prilller
module, al leaS1twO clection officials shall:
S.3.3.1.5ign lhe end of lhe journal lape. These signatures may follow lhe summary
tOlals report.
S.3.3.2.Compare the AccuVOIe TSx >erial number recorded for lhat canistCf Wilh the
~al number on the \'OIing machine.
S.3.3.3.Record :ll1Y difference bel"'cen the two numbers onlhe log provided by the
eleC1ion officer for lhal purpose.
S.3.3.4.A'<CCnainthe rca.\OIlS for any difference belween Ihe IWO numbers and l«ord
lhe reasons on lhe log provided by the eleetion officer for thc purpose.
S.33.S.Examine the tamper evident tape >eal.
S.3.3.6.Rerord any evidence of lampering 011 the log provided by the election officer
for that purpose.
S.3.3.7.Asccnain the rca>ons for any evidence of lampering and record the reasons on
a log provided by the e1eC1ion officer for lhal pul"JlOSC.
5.3.4. Except as directed III SCCiions six and se"en of this policy. election officers shall:
5.3.4.I.lf an election contesl is pending. follow the directions in Ulah Code
subseetion 2OA-4-202(4).
S.3.4.2.Unlil lhe period for initiating an election COOlest defined in Ulah Code SC'Ction
20A-4-403 expires. store all journal lake-up canisters used in an electIon wilh
the lamper e,-idem tape seals imaC1.
5.3.4.3.Afler lhe period for initialing an election conleSI defined in Utah Code seetion
20A-4-403 has expired:
5.3.4.3.1. Remove the lamper evidenl tape seals from lhc caniSlCN.
5.3.4.3.2. Remove the joumallapes from their spindles and place the journal
lapes in long-lerm storage COfltaillCrs.

5.3.4.3.3. Store :",d Ihen de~lroy lhe joumallapes with all olher eleclion returns
as directed in Utah Code "<:<:Iion 20A--4·202.
5.4. Each e!l:(;tion officer ,hall make the Hlmper evidem lape scal logs available for
inspection by Ihe board of canvaSSCTS.
5.5. Each e!l:(;l ion officer shall store the tamper evident lape seal logs .... ilh all OIher ell:(;lioll
returns as direC1ed in Ulah Code seC1ion 20A--4-202.
5.6. Each eleclion officer shaJltransmit a summary of alllamper evidem lape seal logs to the
lieulenam govemor with the canvassers' report required by Ulah Code SCCIion 2QA--4-

"".

6. Audits:
6.1. No later Ihan noon on Ell:(;tion Day, each election officer ,hall ,"bmillo lhe lieulenanl
governor a liSI of AcruVOIe TS;o; and precinct-coum AcruVOIe as "OIing machine
serial numbers and the Utah llouse of Represematl\'e distriC1s in .... hlCh each vOImg
machine is deployed to record '·Oles.
6.2. Using the following procedure. Ihe lieutenam go'emor shall select at leasl one percenl
of lhe lOlal number of AccuVOIe TS;o; and precinct-counl AccuVOIe OS vOIing machines
used slalewide in the election to be audiled:
6.2.1. For each Utah House of Reprcscl11alivcs dislriC1:
6.2.1.I.Beginning .... ilh olle and increasing by one umil all machines deployed in lhe
dislrict are numbered; a~sign a sequenllal number 10 each '<OIing machine.
6.2.1.2.lf a vOllllg machine .... ill record VOles for more lhan OIle di'lrict. assign a
number for each of lhe districts.
6.2.2. Using a random number gencr:J.tor. identify for audit one "Oling machine in each
Ulah Ilouse: of Rcpresentali,c diSlrict.
6.2.3. If a machine previously idenlified for audit in olle district i< identified for audit in
a <uh.""quel1t district. repeat the procedure in sub<ection 6.2.2 umil a machine not
previously identified for audit is .elected.
6.2.4. If one percern of the total number of vOlIIIg machines used 'la1ewlde in the
election is grealer than the 100al number of Utah House of Representative di~tricts:
6.2.4.1.Using a random number generalor. identify OIle of the di~tricts for an
additiOlral audit.
6.2.4.2. If a di,triet previously identified in subsection 6.2.4.1 is ~ubsequent ly
identified before all districts have been idemified for addil ional audit. repeal
the procedure in 6.2.4.1 umil a district not previously Identified for additional
audil is selected.
6.2.4.3.Using a random number generator. idenlify one voting machine in lhe diSlriC1
Identified for an additional audit.
6.2.4.4.lf a previously identified machine is subsequently identified for an addilional
audit. rcpealthe procedure in subsection 6.2.4.3 unlll a machine rtOI previously
identified is selected.
6.2.4.5.Repeal lhe procedures m subSCClions 6.2.4.1 through 6.2.4.4 until one percem
of the 100al voting machmes used slalewide in lhe elcction:ll"C identifit'd for
audit.

6.3. After the polls c1~ on Eleclion Day bUl no l:ner than r>OOn lhe neXl day. lhe lietllenanl
governor sllall infonn the- appropriate eleclion officer;; of the machines idcmified for
audit
6.4. Eacll eleclion officer wllo will ror>ducl an audit shall:
6.4.1. Provide notice of the lime and place of the audit by publishing lhe nOlice at le-aSI
lwo days before the audit in a ncw~paper of gellCTIll circulation common to lhe area
in which the election was held. lltls notice may be iocluded in the nOlice required
by Ulah Code subseclion 20A-5-101(3).
6.4.2. Pennil counling poll watchers. as de-fined ar>d regulated in Ulah Code seclion
20A-3-201. 10 observe Ihe audit.
6.4.3. Include in the audil log (..-,pies of the pre--eleclion ar>d posl-e[ection logic ar>d
a<.:curacy leSt r.-pons produced for all central-count ACC'UVole OS vOling machines
used in lhe eleclion.
6.4.4. Preserve precinct-count optical.'\Can b:illOls III segregated groups according to lhe
polling pl:lCC wllere the ballots were ca~t
65. Between the closing of lhe polls on Eleclion Day ar>d the meeting of Ihe jurisdiction's
board of cam'asser;;, each eleclion officer shall, for ca<:h machine idenlified for audil,
direct that at leaSllwo election officials:
6.5.1. Prim a total repon for the memory card.
6.5.2. For precillCt-counl oplica[ scan b:illots:
6.5,2.1.llar>d coum Ihe '·OI~ recorded on each ballOl for each ballOl proposition and
partisan office.
6.5.2.2,RC("Ofd the tOlal number of "OICS hand-counted for each ballOl proposilion and
partisan office on a log provided by Ihe election officer for Ihal purpose.
6.5.3. For eachjoumaltape lake-up canisler:
6.5.3.l.B:.amine the lamper e,idenl lape seal.
6.5.3.2.NOIe any e' idence of lampering on a log provided by lhe eleclion officer for
that purpose.
6.5.3.3.A'Ccnain Ille reasons for any evidence of tampering and record the reasons on
a log provided by Ihe election officer for that purpose.
6.5.3.4.Remme the tamper cvidentlape seal.
6.5.3.5.Hand counl the "OIes recorded on the joumallape for each ballOl proposilion
ar>d panisan office.
6.5.3.6.Rccord the 100ai number of VOles hand-coumed for each ballOl proposition ar>d
panisan office on a log provided by Ihe e1eclion officer for that purpose.
6.5.4. For each ballOl proposition and partisan office. compare the hand-coumed results
with Ihe results on the machine total report printed under subscl.1ion 6.5.1.
6.5.5. NOIe any differences belween the hand-coumcd results and the machine 100al
repon results on a log provided by the election officer for that purpose.
6.5.6. A-<;certainthe reasollS for any differences between Ihe har>d·coumed and the
machillC tOlal repon results and record the reasons on a log pro,tdcd by the election
officer for thaI purpose.
6.5.7. If applicable, note on a log provided by lhe election officer for lhal purpo-e tbat
an audited machine was used both in early '·OIing and on Election Day.

6,6. If a maclline idenllfied for audil failed on Election Day and was rcpla<:ed by another
machine, lhe eleelion offi~...r ~hall audit both the repl:l("Cmenl machine and, to lhe e~lem
possible.lhe failed machIne.
6.7. Each eleetion officer shall make lhe audit logs a,'ailable for inspection by lhe board of
canvasseN.
6,8. Each elect ion officer ,hall store the audil logs with all olher ciCCI ion relUm~ a~ directed
in Utah Cooe section 20A-4-202.
6.9. Each election officer shalllranSrllll a summary lhe audit logs 10 the lieUlenam go\"ernor
with the can,·assers' reports requIred by Ulah Code section 2OA-4·304.
7,

R~ul1ts:

7.1. Utah Code \lX'tion 20A-4-401 JX'rmits recounts under certain CIrcumstances.
7.2, Eleclion officers who receiw re<:(lunt reque'h under Utah Code seclion 20A-4--401
sh:lIl:
72.1. Pro,'ide not les.s lhan 24 Ilours nOli~'e of the tllne and place of the recounl by
postmg a wrillen notice at lhe declion officer's princip:ll office and prmiding notice
to allcast one new~papcr of gencral circulation ,,'illlin the election officer's
geogmphic juri!>diction or a local media correspondent.
7.2.2. Pennit counting poll walehers. as defined and regulaled in Ulah Code section
2OA-3-201, 10 ob'>Cr\"e lhe recoum.
7.2.3. Conduct an audit of 'oting machmes used to record "otes In Ihe recoum I':I~"C as
d,=1\-d In subsection 7.3.
7.2.4, Follow the proccdure~ outlined in Ulah Code section 20A-4-401 for recounting
awntec ballots.
7.2.5. Upload lhe recounted ab.cnu:c ballot informal ion into a new Global Eleclion
MallagemetU Sofl"'are (GEMS) datab:lSC.
7.2.6. Upload illlo lite database creatcrl in '1IbS«lion 7.2.5 all memory cards on "hich
,'otes cast mthe rCCOlll1l racc are recmdcrl,
7.2,7. lA'dare lhe willner as d,recled in Ulah Code <;e<;\Ion 2QA-4-401
7.3. Audns of recount races:
7.3.1. If the recounl race IS a Slale" tde ballot J>IUll'O'itioll or pani-.an office race. the
audil pcrfonned under 'CClion 6 salisfies che rccottm audil requiremcnt
7.3.2. If the rccoom mce is a U.S. House of Repre<;e11lati\"cs race. the lietllenant
go\emor shall use the procedure in subse~1ion 7,3,7 10 identify for audit at Ica~t
three percent of the m:lChines used to =-ord 'OIl'S mlhat race.
7.3.3. If a lhe recoum race IS a multl-counly ballot proposition, partisan office race or
oon·partl~an office race,lhc: lieutenam gtwemor shall usc lhe procedure in
~ubseetion 7.3.7 to idcmify for audit
7.3.3.I.ln a district "illl a populmion grater Ihan 125,000. m leasllhrcc percent of the
machi"e. u.erl 10 record ,·otes in that roce.
7.3.3.2.1n a district" nh a population equal 10 or less than 125,000, al least fi'e
percent of the machines used co remrd \,Oles in thaI r:lCe.
7.3.4. If the recount race is a coullly-wlde ballot pt"O]Xl5ilion, partisan office race or nonpanisan office race_ Ihe county clerk ~halJ use the procedure in 7.3.7 10 idcmify for
audil:

7.3.4.I.[n countie, of the first class. at least one percent of !he ntachines u>Cd to
rerortI "otes in that race.
7.3.4.2. [n counties of the second or third class at least three percent of the machines
used to recQfd votes in that race.
7.3.4.3.ln counties of the fourth. fifth. or sixth ch~s.:n least five percent of the
machines used to rt'"OOrd vote in that T3Cl.'.
7.3.5. If the recoIlnl I"ilCe is a ballot proposition. p:1rtisan office race or lIOn-partisan
office race for which the di,trict poptJI:uion is greater than 125.000. the county clerk.
,hall u<;e the procedure in 7.3.7 to identify for audit three percent of the machines
used to rC(.'ord vOles in that mee.
7.3.6. If the recount race is any other ballot proposition. partisan office I"ilCe or l1(lnpartisan office race. the county clerk. ,hall use the pro".'edure in subsec1ion 7.3.7 to
identify at least five percent of the machines used to record ,otes in that race to be
audited.
7.3.7. Identifying machines to be audited:
7.3.7.1.ln mult i-eount y races
7.3.7.1.1. For eacb OOUllty. beginning with one: and increasing by one until all
machines deployed in the county have been numbered: assign a
sequential number to each voting machine.
7.3.7.1.2. Using a random number generator. Identify for audl! ooe ,·oting
machillC m each county.
7.3.7.1.3. If the required percentage of the total number of voting machine, u,ed
in the recoullt race is greater than the total number of coumies:
7.3.7.1.3.1. Using a random number generator• identify one of the ooumies for
an additional audit.
7.3.7.1.3.2. [f a coum y previously identified in subsection 7.3.7.1.3.1 IS
subseqllCntly idemified before all oounlles ha"e b«n 'dentifi"od for
additional audit. repeal the procedure in 7.3.7. 1.3.1 until a county
not pre"iously identified for additional audit is selected.
7.3.7.l.3.3.Using a random number generator. identify one ,·oting machine in
the county identified for an additional audit.
7.3.7.1.3.4.1f a previously identified machine is subsequemly identified for an
additional audit. repeat the procedure in subsection 7.3.7.1.3.3 until
a machine IlOI previously idenllfied IS selected.
7.3.7.1.3.5.Repeal the procedures in subsections 7.3.7.1.3.1 through
7.3.7.1.3.4 untillhe required percentage of the total voting machine,
used III Ihe recount race have been identified for audit.
7.3.7.2.1n all other races:
7.3.7.2.1. Begilming ,,'ith one and increasmg by one until all machines used to
rerortI recoum race VOlC!\ are numbered: assign a sequential number to
each voting machine.
7.3.7.2.2. Using a random number generator. identify for audit the required
number of vOling machines.
7.3.7.3.Provided that the recount T3Cl.' was included in the audit prior to the canvass. if
a machine idenlified for a recount audit "'as audited prior to the canvass. the

results of lhe audit prior to the canvass may be used inslead of condu<:ling a
recount audit on thai machine.
7.3.8. For each voting machine idenlified for audit. direct that atlea,t two election
officials:
7.3.8. 1.Print a total report fOf the memory card.
7.3.8.2.For precinct-count optical \.Can ballots:
7.3.8.2.1. Hand count the votes rtX:orded on each ballot for the race to be
recoWlted.
7.3.8.2.2. Record the total number of votes hand-counted for the fat..., to be
n:coonted on a log provided by the election officer for that purpose.
7.3.8.3.For each journal tape take-up canisler used in the machine:
7.3.8.3.1. Examine the tamper evident tape seal.
7.3.8.3.2. NOle any evidence of tampering on a log provided by the election
offit...,r for lhat purpose.
7.3.8.3.3. Ascenain the reasons for any evidence of tampering and rtX:ord the
rear.ons on a log provided by lhe electiOll officer for that IJ\lrpose.
7.3.8.3.4. Remove lhe lamper evidenllape seal.
7.3.8.3.S. Hand count the votes re<;;orded on the journal tape for the n:coum race.
7.3.8.3.6. Record the total number of votes hand-counted for the recount race on
a log provided by the de<;;lion officer for that purpose.
7.3.8.4.Fof the recount race. compare the hand-counted results with lhe results on the
machine total report printed under subsection 7.3.8.1.
7.3.8.5.Note any differences between the hand-counted results and the machine total
report results on a log provided by the ele<;;tion officer for that purpose,
7.3.8.6.Ascertain the reasons for any differences between the hand-counted and the
machine total report results and record lhe rea'\Ons on a log provided by the
election officer for that purpose.
7.4. Each election officer shall make the recount logs available for inspection by the board of
canvassers.
7.S. Each election officer shall store the recount logs with all olber ele<:tiun returns as
directed in Utah Code sectiOll 20A-4-202.
7.6. Each election officer shalllr:lllSmit a summary of all recoum logs to the lieutenant
govemor with the canvassers" reports required by Utah Code set:tjOl1 20A-4-304.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have hereunto
set my band and affixed tbe Great Seal of
the State of Utah at Salt Lake City. this 17'"
ay ofOctobcr 2006.

Gary R. Her n
LieUlcnant Governor

